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CHILDREN'S B U R E A U  

NBastringtnn 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE BUREAU. 

The Children's Bureau was est:tblished by an art of Congress ap- 
proved A1pril 9, 1912, ant1 beg:ln :~cti\-e operations upon tlle passage 
of tlle legislative, exec~~ti\-c,nncl judicial appropriation bill c9n 
Augnst 23, 1012. T l ~ etext of thcl I:I\x estnljlishing tlle I3lwean i i  as 

I le  i f  rt~nc7tmrlb y  the Renate ant7 1 1 0 z i ~ eof I i?( ir)~es(intaf i / ' r~of  the 
UnitctI Ntcries of' ,lrneiit~cc in C ' O Y I ~ IC,SS cl,\seii~Dlct/,That  tliere \hall be 
eitnl)lisl~edin the I)epartlilci~t of Conlmcrce ,1nt1 Labor :L bllrcau to 
be lcno\vn as t l ~ e  Children's I<rli.e:\li. 

Scr. 2. That  the said 111lre:rll sllall I)e nncler the clircctiou of n 
chief, to be appoiritetl by the I'resitlent, k)y and ~171th t h ~  :id\ ire and 
consent of the Sciiatc, aucl 11110 sliall i.cc.ei1 e an : I I I I I~I :L~~ol i iper l ia t io~~ 
of file thouinntl dollars. Tlle s:litl ljm-call sl~itll investigate and 
report to sai(1 ilep:~rtliient 111jori all n1:1ftc1~ pertai~lirig to the \\ rlfare 
of chiltlren and child life nltlons all cl:lsscs of orlr pcople, :111cl shall 
especially in\ e s t i p t e  the qllestio115 of infant n~c;rtality, tlie birth 
rate, orplianngc, ~ ~ ~ \ - c n i l e  dciertion.c o ~ ~ r t i ,  dangerol~s occup:~tions, 
ac.cidents and discaics of children, e~nl,loynient, legislation :lffecting 
children in t l ~ e  sc\cral States and Territoricc. But no ofic,ial, or 
agent, or reprcsentati~e of said bltreal~ sll:dl, orer the objection of 
the liead of the f:lmily, enter any house used exclnsirely as a fanlily 
residence. The chief of said bureau may frorn tiinc to tiiile publish 
the res~llts of tliese investigations in sllch manner and to sllcll extent 
as may be prescribed by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor. 

SEC.3. That  there shall be in said bureau, until other\\-iae pro- 
vided for by law, an assistant chief, to be appointed by the Secretary 
of Commerce and Labor, ~vllo sht~ll receile an annual conlperlsation 
of two tho~lsand four hundred dcllars; one private secretary to the 
chief of tlie bureau, ~ v h o  shall receive an annual cornpensation of one 
thousand five hundred dollars; one statistical expert, a t  two thou- 
sand dollars; two clerlis of class foilr; two clerks of class three; one 
clerk of class two; one clerli of class one ; one clerk, a t  one tliousand 
dollars; one copyist, at nine hundred dollars; one special agent, a t  
one thousand four hundred dollars; one special agent, a t  one thou- 
sand two hundred dollars, and one messenger a t  eight hundred and 
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SEC.4. That  the Secretary of Commerce and Labor is hereby 
directed to furnish sufficient quarters for  the work of this bureau at  
a n  annual rental not t o  exceed two thousand dollars. 

SEC.5. That  this Act shall take effect and be in 'force from and 
after its passage. 

Approved, April 9, 1912. 

The  suggestion for tlie establishment of :I children's bnrean v a s  ' 

first made by Miss Lillian D. TITald, head of the Nurses' Settlement 
in New Porlr. ITer conception of a Federal bureau devoted to the 
study and popularization of the needs of children appealed not only 
to a great nnn~loer of the most amthoritative individllals and organi- 
zations engaged in work for children, bnt alsb to the general puk,lic, 
which, through tlie ~ ~ o r l i  the Department of Agriculture,of ~ v a s  
prepared for similar governmental service in the interests of children. 
A bill for the establisliment of tlie Brlreau as introduced in Con- 
gress in the winter of 1005-6, through the efTorts of the National 
Child Labor Committee and many cooperating agencies. ,ilthougli 
indorsed by the President and by members of the Cabinet, and 
warmly advocated by Members of both House and Senate, the bill 
failed to reach a, vote. I n  the Sixtieth Congress (1908-9) the bill 
was reintroduced; i t  received tlie approval of the regular committee 
to which i t  was referred, and i t  v a s  made the subject of a special 
message by the president: but i t  a,a n' in failed to reach a final vote. 
In  the Sixty-first Congress (1000-10) i t  had a similar history. The 
Sixty-seconcl Congress passed the bill, and i t  was approved by the 
President. 

SCOPE OF THE BUREAU. 

TERMS O F  THE ACT. 

The act establishing the Bureau provides that  i t  shall investigate 
and report upon all matters pertaining to the welfare of children and 
child life among all classes of our people, and shall especially inves- 
tigate the questions of infant mortality, the birth rate, orphanage, 
juvenile courts, desertion, dangerous occupations, accidents, and dis- 
ea?.es of children, employment, and legislation affecting children in 
the several States and Territories. 

TIIE IK'l"F,NTION O F  CONGRESS. 

The Senate Committee on Education and Labor, to which was re- 
ferred the bill to establish the Children's Bureau, said in its report:l 

The bill as drawn and recommended for passage confines the opera- 
tion of the Bureau primarily to the question of investigation and of 
reporting the sarne, the design and purpose being to furnish informa- 

162d Cong., Is1 sess., S. Rept., No. 141. 
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tion in this general way from all parts of the conntry to the respec- 
tibe' States to enable them to deal more intelligently and more sys-
tematically and uniforn~ly wit11 the subject. Tlle bill is not dehipned 
to encroach upon the rights nor relieve the States from the d11ty of 
dealing wit11 tliis subject, b11t to furnish tlie information to enable 
them to more successfully ileal wit11 it. I t  was the opinion of the 
committee that the duty devolves primarily upon tlie States to legis- 
late upon this important subject, and tlie States can more effectively 
deal \\it11 it. But it ceemeil to the committee that there \\.as a cllity 
-tipon the part of the National Government to aid in getting informa- 
tion and data ~ ~ ~ i t l l  and that tlie Na-a view of assi~tirig in this -\~lorlc, 
tional (;o~,e~ninent co~ild get snch information and data more effec- 
tively than tlie respective States. 

PLANS FOR IMMEDIATE WORK. 

The first work of the new Bureau will be to  bring together tlie 
existing inaterial on the subjects within its scope, so that i t  may make 
a thoro~~gl lsurvey of the field and avoid duplicating xvork which has 
already been done either by pltblic or private agencies. 

ST.\TISTICL21~ITANDROOK. 

The TJnited States Government through various bureal~s has 
already collected m i ~ h  statistical material relating to children, but 
it is scattered through many publications and has never been b r o ~ ~ g h t  
together and correlated by persons interested primarily in children. 
The Bureau will proceed to bring this material together, and, using 
i t  as a basis, will issue a convenient handbook of statistics of chil- 
dren, so that the important data wllicll the Government has compiled 
may be readily available for all agencies engaged in work for  children. 

LIBRARY OF CTRREKT PUBLICATIONS. 

Current literature, both in this country and abroad, is rich in mat- 
ter relating to children. The office of librarian-reader has therefore 
been established, requiring the services of one who is not only a 
trained and experienced librarian, but is also thoroughly familiar 
with the principal modern languages and trained in sociology and 
economics, so that it will be possible to select, translate if necessary, 
and prepare for immediate use the signifiixnt material published on 
child problems. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING CHILDREN. 

The lam obviously intends that the Bureau shall become a clearing 
house for information regarding actual or pending legislation in the 
several States affecting children. This legislation should be digested 
in those cases in which the work has not already been done by some 
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other Government bureau or by some private agency.l The necessity 
for digests is obvious, in view of the important part played by the 
law in many of the problems of child welfare. 

ORIGINAL IN\7ESTIGh'~ION O F  INFANT 3lORTA1,ITY. 

The Bureau will begin at once an original investigation of infant 
mortality, because conditions existing in this c o ~ ~ n t r y  show its urgency 
and because it is fundamental to the later work of the Bureau. This 
inquiry will be directed especially toward the social aspects of the 
problem. It will not duplicate the work of other governmental or 
volunteer agencies. The field at present will be confined to a fe\v 
comparatively small conimunities. 

BlRTII  REGISTRATION. 

Because the importance of adequate birth registration in reducing 
infant mortality is universally recognized, the Bureau will cooperate 
with the orgranizations, governmental : ~ n d  volunteer, now working 
for registration in this country. The New England States, Penn- 
sylvania, and Michigan were in 1910 the only States included by the 
Census Bureau in the registration area for births as having laws for  
birth registration so enforced as t o  give reasonably satisfactory 
results. I n  most of the States births are not properly recorded, either 
because there is no law requiring their registration or because the 
existing law is inadequate or is not enforced. Unless the local social 
agencies working for the welfare of babies can learn of the birth of 
a child they can not directly help that child. Unless there can be 
secured reliable knowledge as to children born, there can be no 
reliable knowledge as to the birth rate, nor as to the proportion of 
children who die. 

The general recognition of the necessity for registration is well 
indicated by the fact that the General Federation of Women's Clubs 
at their biennial meeting held at  San Francisco in Ju ly ,  1912, passed 
a resolution calling upon the Bureau to prepare in brief popular 
form material showing the necessity for birth registration and the 
best method of securing it. The Bureau is now preparing material 
in compliance with this request. 

POPULAR PAMPHLETS. 

The Bureau will also issue from time to time brief popular pam- 
phlets on other subjects assigned to i t  by law. These pamphlets will 
be designed for wide distribution, and if necessary will be translated 
into foreign L~igmges .  

1 The Censns Burrau, the Bureau of T,abor, and the Russell Sage Foundation have 
Bone considerable work of this nature, and doubtless other valuable digests are available. 
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It is clearly recognized that the program thus mapped out is a mere 
1 beginning and that the field of the Bureau is far  wider than these 

first plans would indicate, but it will be some time before the Bureau 
can do more than to endeavor to carry out this program. Sugges-
tions for further work will, however, be carefully considered a t  any 
time. 

I t  must be borne in mind that the Children's Bureau has no power 
to  do administrative work. I t  can not make any regulations con- 
cerning children, nor create any institutions for  them. I t s  duty is 
solely to study and report upon conditions affecting the welfare of 
children. I t  may publish facts i t  secures, in any form approved by 
the Secretary of the Department of Commerce and Labor. It will 
endeavor to secure pertinent facts and to present them promptly and 
clearly for use and popular distribution. I t s  effectiveness must 
depend upon the use made of these facts by the people of the United 
States. 
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